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ALLIES ARE FORCED 
BACK TO THE YSER 
IN FIERCE FIGHTING 
IN EASTJIANDERS 

Germans Pouring Men Into 
West in Gigantic Effort to 

Capture Ypres—Old Bat- 
tle Duplicated 

CANADIAN TROOPS 
SAVE SITUATION 
BY COUNTER ATTACK 

I 
_ 

Allies Claim Teuton Ad- 
vance Has Been Stopped. 
Great Struggle Believed 
Developing 

! 
1/ondon. April 14.-—< f 0s p. m. I—Tile 

$ Germain are pouring troops Into Flan- 

ders to press the attack which, at the 

beginning, has forced the allies hack 

to the Yser canal, north of \ pres. This 

movement, according to reports reach- 

ing Holland, has assumed even great- ; 

er dimensions than those which pro- ! 

ceded the battle that raged for more j 
than two weeks In the same region last j 
October. On that occasion the opor- ! 
ntions ended In the discomfiture of the j 
Germans, who had declared their In- 

tentlon of pushing their way through 
to Calais. 

It appears that the Germans have n ! 
similar aim today ami have set out to 

capture Ypres, described as the key to 

the French coast ports. 
While the attack originally met with 

considerable success, due, according to the 
allies* reports, to the use by the Ger- 
mans of asphyxiating gases, it is said 
already to have been checked. The Can- 
adians, who held the extreme left of the 

British line and were forced to return 
when the remainder of the front was 

pressed hack, made a brilliant counter at- 

tack, regaining most if not all the ground 
which they had conceded and re-taking 
four guns which they had left In the- 
hands of the Germans. In the words of 

Sir John French, they saved the situation. 

Gains Not Known 
The British report docs not say how 

much ground they recovered, but the 

statement in the Berlin official report that 
a British attack at St. Julien was re- 

pulsed shows they are well back in their 
old positions, for that town which is on 

the main road between Yprez, Poclcap- 
pelle, is immediately south of Lange- 
xnarck, whence the German attack was 

launched. 
The Germans, however, maintain their j 

hold on the Yser canal further north, for 

they speak of storming Lizerne, which! 
is across the canal between the towns of! 

Hteenstruate and Het-Sast, which they! 
took in their ilrst rush. The German at- i 
tack south of Ypres, which was made sim- 

H ultaneously wdth that to the north, ap- 

parently has failed entirely. 
These attacks are believed to be the be- ! 

"f: ginning of another big battle, which, with 

$ both sides strongly entrenched, promises 
to be one of the bloodiest and most bitter 

^ of the war. Telegrams from Holland to- 

night tell not only of the movement of 

German reinforcement to the front, but 

f of long trains of dead and w'ounded pass- 
t Ing to the rear—a condition which also 

$ must exist In the rear of the allied army. 

The outcome of this battle is waited with 

Utmost eagerness. 
In the Lmcahtime, fighting goes on in 

Champagne and the VVoevre, as well as in 

the Carpathians. Despite torrential rains, 
the Russians appear to have resumed 
their attack on the Austro-German posi- 

j tions guarding Uzsok pass. Capture by 
the Russians <*f Hill 1001, It is claimed, 
■will greatly facilitate their operations, re- 

I ducing in importance Hill Wu, which the 
Austrians still bold. Confirmation of this 

| new Russian offensive is contained in 
} the Austrian of/icial report, which records 

fighting on Turka road, which traverses 
Ufitiuk pas:-. 

The Dardanelles 
!! There is no official news as yet of opera- 
f! tions in the Dardanelles or the North sea, 
l! but in the lattcj region there is evidence 
ji of activity b/the Germans, who have Bunk 

or captured several neutral vessels. The 
jji Danish steamer Nldaros was captured; the 

Norwegian barks Oscar and Eva and the 
If Swedish steamer Ruth were torpedoed by 

Submarines; the Norwegian steamer Cap- 
Tlvi was blown up by a mine of th» Eng- 
l*sh coast, while the Finnish steamer 

1 Frack was torpedoed in the Baltic. 
Diplomats are watching Italy, which ap- 

parently has not yet reached a decision 
if on her future attitude. The fact that the 

|! meeting of the council of ministers called 
\ for today was postponed wrould seem to 

|I indicate that negotiations between Italy 
and the Germanic allies still are proceed- 

j|j Ing or that Italy is waiting for a final 
answer to her demands for territorial con- 

cessions. 

i. TODAY’S AGE-HERALD 
if 1—Allies forced back by Germans. 
(t Three Norwegian vessels sunk, 
si. American cotton shipments held up. 
j VUla-Angelcs rupture rumored. 

2—Slock works under trying conditions. 
I—Lloyd-George’s view accepted. 
4—Bancroft for laundry meeting. 
8—Probe of Steele-Smlth disaster begins, 

i Armour & Co. to erect plant here. 
Power shortage reason for visit of 

Secretary of War. 
8— Dutch planning to extend trade. 
7—Vutque problem of Louis Walton. 
K—Dallas to honor memory of dead. 
9— The Bed path Chautauqua. 

Z 10—Shapiro arrested by Officer Burkett. ■ 

11— A notlter rate tight will be staged 
Monday. 

15— The Book Shelf. 
14-15—Sports. 
16— Automobile gossip. 
21—Austrian version of fall of Priemysl. 
12— Teuchlng wounded Boldlers to use ar- 

t tiflrlal limbs. 
-Markets. 
-An appeal to honor and call to duty. 

(Vlth the local photoplay housj*. 
[.»—Society. 

against Illiteracy. 
Brace and editorial comment. 
•'a dialogues. 

of German people broken. 
nine aectlon. 
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THREE NORWEGIAN 
VESSELS SUNK IN 

ENGLISH WATERS 

German Submarine Sends Barks Eva 
and Oscar to Bottom—The 

Caprivi Sunk By Mine 

Dury Island, Scotland, April 24.—The crews of the Nor- 
wegian barks Oscar and Eva were landed here today by the 
Danish steamship Anna. A German submarine overhauled the 
barks about 170 miles northeast of the Longstone and allowed 
their crews 10 minutes to board lifeboats. The submarine then 
shelled the adandoned vessels. 

miuaciiuciiuj, tur uf mail buu- 

marine stopped the Danish steamer 
Anna and ordered her to take aboard 
the crews of the Oscar and Eva. The 
barks were bound for a Scottish port 
and were loaded with mine props. 

London, April 24.—(7:45 p. m.)—The 
Norwegian steamship Caprivl which 

saueu ironi bamiwire "April b :or 

Christiania by way of Ardrossan, Scot- 
land, struck 4 mine at a point 15 miles 
northeast of Tory Island last night and 
sank, according to a dispatch received 
here today by Lloyds agency from In- 

Ishtrahull, Ireland. The crew of the 
Oaprivl was landed at lnishtrahull to-. 
uay. * 
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ROCKEFELLER SAYS 

L 1 
Issues Statement Answering 
Chairman of Industrial 
Commission—Is Willing 
to Go on Stand Again 

New York, April 24.—John D. Rocke- 
feller, Jr., gave out a statement late, to- 

day in reference to the correspondence be- 

tween himself and L. Al. Bower*, chair- 

man of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com- 

pany, made public yesterday by Frank F. 
Walsh, chairman of the United States 
commission on industrial relations. 

Mr. Rockefeller characterizes as false 

the conclusions which Air. Walsh drew 
from the correspondence. He assorts Mr. 
Walsh had drawn inferences without as- 

certaining whether they were correct, a 

“proceeding which is wholly indefensi- ( 
ble.” 

He said lie would be glad to appear to ; 
give additional testimony before the com- 

mission at any time “for we are desirous 
that the public shall have all the facts.” 

“On February 18, soon after the hear- 
ings in New York of the United States 
commission on Industrial relations. I felt 
called upon in justice to myself to point 
out to the public a gross misstatement 
concerning my evidence which had been 
given out by Air. Frank P. Walsh, chair- 
man of the commission. Mr. Walsh to- 
day makes another long statement con- 

taining many misrepresentations and un- 
warranted inferences. The public is en- 
titled to the facts concerning the allega- 
tions which Air. Walsh makes, but it is 
impossible to assemble all the data in 
time for the Sunday morning papers. 1 
am preparing a statement which will be 
available for publication on Monday 
morning. 

“In reference to Mr. Walsh's announce- 
ment of his intention to call my asso- 
ciates and myself to give further infor- 
mation in regard to the Colorado strike. 
I need hardly say that we shall be glad 
to appear at any time, for we are desir- 
ous that tiie public shall have all the 
facts. To that end we have already testi- 
fied with great fullness, have waived all 
our legal rights and have supplied the 
commission without any subpoena duces 
tecum all the information which has been 
asked for, including a mass of private 
correspondence. 

“Air. Walsh has taken that correspond- 
ence, has drawn from it certain infer- 
ences and without ascertaining whether 
his inferences are correct lias made state- 
ments and announced conclusions which 
are false. Such a proceeding. I submit, is 
wholly indefensible on the part of the 
chairman of a body holding a commission 
from the government of the United States. 

Walsh Pleased 
Kansas City. April 24.—Chairman 

Walsh, of the federal commission on in- 
dustrial relations, tonight declared he was 

highly pleased that. John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., had signified his willingness to re- 

sume the witness stand to testify in con- 

nection with his interests in Colorado. 
Mr. Rockefeller's statement, in which 

he declared lie would bo glad to return 
to the witness stand and answer any 
questions concerning his Interests in Col- 
orado, "Is the most Important and most 
gratifying the commission has received," 
Mr. Walsh said In a statement tonight. 

Concerning the full statement of cir- 
cumstances brought up In the correspond- 
ence between Mr. Rockefeller and his 
Colorado agents at the time of the re- 

cent coal strike, which Mr. Rockefeller 
said would be issued from his office on 

Monday, Mr. Walsh says: 
"In the statement which Mr. Rocke- 

feller says he will make I challenge him 
to say whether I-. M. Bowers told the 
truth In his letter of April 4. 1914, In 
which he said the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron company leads In fixing prices and 
conditions of labor. 

“Under date of June 14, 1914, Mr. Rock- 
efeller wrote to h1s publicity agent, Ivy 
Lee, a copy of which letter has been 
filed with the commission’s record. The 
letter says: 

'Several points In my memorandum, 
however, could well, even more appro- 

priately be used In the letter from Gov- 
ernor Ammons to President Wilson, 
which you are proposing to write as 

soon as the major's memorandum reaches 
you.' 

“The public will not be satisfied un- 

less Mr. Rockefeller sets out in full the 
memorandum which he desired Mr. Lee 
to use In the letter from Governor Am- 
mons to the President. The statement 
should also give the name of the major 
referred to and details of the memoran- 

dum made up by the major. This will 
be of Importance In view of the fact that 
Governor Ammons haa declared It to be 
a lie that Mr. Lee furnished him any 
draft to be used in a letter to the Pres- 
ident or to the governors of other states. 
Also Mr. Rockefeller should let the pub- 
lic know how the drafts of the letters 
for the governors to sign, as referred 
to in the correspondence with Mr. Lee. 
reached the governor. 

"Mr. Rockefeller's denunciation of my 
conduct In giving the facts respecting 
the Colorado strike to the public ss whol- 
ly Indefensible, is, to my mind, the 
strongest possible recommendation of the 
value and Integrity of the work which 

Ja^slng done by the commission and Its 
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IS®' 
SHIPMENT HELD 

UP BY THE ALLIES 
State Department Asked to 

Take Action in Gain- 

ing Release of 

Cargoes 

Washington. April 21.—The fact that 
American cotton shipments totaling 
thousands of bales and all destined to 
neutral ports are held up by the n.- 

lies is giving exporters great concern 
and it was learned tonight that the 
stole department has been requested to 
make special efforts in the case of five 
steamers now detained in European 
ports. Some of these were bound for 
Sweden and others carried cargoes for 
Switzerland. The latter already have 
been the subject of protest by tl o 

Swiss government, which sought the 

good offices of the United States at 
London and at. Rome to obtain the re- 

lease of the shipments. American am- 

bassadors have been instructed to pre- 
sent the Swiss views. 

While the names of the five steam- 
ers over which specific complaint is 
made, are known. Senator Smith or 
Georgia, who has discussed the matter 
at the state department, said tonight 
that at least half a dozen other cotton 

ships were being held. The following 
steamers, he said, had sailed from the 
United States before April and^'ere 
therefore within the terms fixed by the 
British order in council for unham- 

pered passage: The Nero, New Orleans 
to Genoa, held at, Gibraltar; the Bia, 
Savannah to Gothernburg, held at 

Manchester; Gie Spiros Vilianos, Sa- 
vannah to Rotterdam, held at Fal- 

mouth; the Georgia, Savannah to Rot- 

terdam, held at Falmouth. 

No Certificates Provided 
Trouble with those cargoes, Senator 

Smith said, arose in part from the fai t 
that shippers had failed to provide 
steamer captains in some Instances 
with certificates signed by English 
consuls showing that the sales were 
made before March 1. 

“The state department is having 
great difficulty in handling demands 
lor release of these vessels," he said, 
“because cargo owners have failed Co 
furnish entire statements of contents 
of vessels and have failed to show' 
whether certificates from English con- 
suls are in the hands of captains of 
vessels showing time of sale of cotton 
and freight engagements. 

"While it is desirable to get the cot- 
ton shipped from March 31, of course, 
we do not concede the right of Great 
Britain to interfere with any cotton 
shipped to neutral ports." 

MAYOR ROBERTS 
IS IMPEACHED 

Terre Haute Council Holds Mayor Has 
Neglected the City's Business. 

May Appeal to Courts 

Terre Haute. Ind., April 24.—Dorm M. 
Roberta, mayor of Terre Haute, recently 
sent to Leavenworth prison for election 
frauds, was found guilty on impeachment 
charges today by the city council. His at- 

torney said the Impeachment would bo 

appealed to the courts. 

The Impeachment charges were that 
Roberts Illegally ordered warrants drawn 
to pay attorneys' fees In personal cases, 
that he attempted to bribe city council- 
man to vote for a boundary ordinance, 
that he neglected the city's business, that 
he caused persons to be arrested and held 
without bond on trivial charges, and that 
he had been convicted of a felony. 

Tho council was divided, 7 to 3, on the 
Impeachment vote. 

Leavenworth, Kas., April 24.—"I have 
nothing whatever to say,” declared Mayor 
Bonn M. Roberts when Informed this aft-* 
ernoon of the action of the Terre Haute 
city council In Impeaching him. 

NAVAL MILITIA 
TO HAVE CRUISE 

! Washington, April 24.—Naval militia of 
the District of Columbia and North Caro- 
lina will have their annual summer cruise 
from Juty 3 to 1C, Secretary Daniels an- 

nounced today. They will embark and 
disembark at Hampton Roads, but their 
battleship has not yet been designated. 

4 japan hah ISSUED J 
4 ULTIMATUM—REPORT 4 

\ Honolulu, T. H.. April 24.—An 4 
4 ultimatum demanding a satlsfac- 4 
4 lory reply within three days to 4 
4 Japan's demands on China has been 4 
4 sent to Peking by the Japanese eabl- 4 
4 net. according to a dispatch from 4 
4 Tokioto the Hawaii Shin Houjaf a 4 
4 Japanese newspaper here. 4 
♦ ♦ 
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This Is No Time to Study Natural History, Kick the Can Over 
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ROOSEVELT RESTS 
FROM FOUR DAYS 

Colonel Confers With Coun- 
sel and Takes a Long 

Ride in the 
Country 

Syracuse, N. Y„ April 24.—Theodore 
Roosevelt spent today resting from his 
four strenuous days upon the witness 

stand and preparing for further cross- 

examination when the trial of William 
Barnes' suit against him for alleged libel 
Is resumed on Monday. The colonel con- 
ferred with his counsel then took a long 
automobile ride Into the country. 

After conference attorneys on both sides 
thought tonight that because of the great 
amount of evidence yet to be presented it 
vus doubtful whether the case would 
reach the jury inside of two weeks, If 
even then. 

Despite the fact ihHt Justice Andrews 
has ruled that a legislative committee re- 
port dealing among other things with 
vice In Albany was not admissible, sev- 
eral detectives assn sting In an in- 
vestigation for the committee were tn 

Syracuse tonight with subpoenas. It was 
said a strong efTort would he made by 
the Roosevelt attorneys to get at least a 

part of their testimony before the Jury. 
Mr. Barnes is expected to return here 

tomorrow from Albany. 

Error, Says Penrose 
Philadelphia. April 24.—-United 

States Senator Tenrose said that Col- 
onel Roosevelt was In error yesterday 
when he declared upon the witness 
stand at Syracuse that he had pre- 
vented the selection of Penrose in 1904 
ns chairman of the republican nation- 
al committee. 

Senator Penrose said he was not a 
candidate for national chairman in 
1904, was not aware that he had even 
been sugg^stod for the place, but i* 
that was so the use of his name was 
without his knowledge or consent. 

"I was strongly in favor of the nom- 
ination of Mr. Roosevelt In 3 904.” Sen- 
ator Penrose said, "notwithstanding 
the secret efforts put forth by Mr. 
Hanna and others to defeat him. 

"I have always had my time fully 
occupied with the political affairs of 
the state of Pennsylvania and It is 
needless to say that in a state of such 
magnitude and of such ramifying and 
enormous interests my duties have 
been sufficiently exacting.” 

"For this reason,” Senator Penrose 
added, "I have never had an oppor- 
tunity, or, in fact, any particular de- 
sire. to branch out In more general 
fields of activltj'.” 

SCOTT WILL BE 
MAJOR GENERAL 

Washington. April 24.—Brigadier Gen- 
eral Scott, chief of staff of the army, 
will be advanced to the grade of major 
general next Thursday, upon the retire- 
ment for age of Maj. Gen. Arthur Mur- 
ray, commanding the western depart- 
ment at San Francisco. 

Col. Frederick S. Strong of the coast 
artillery at Charleston, S. C„ will be 
advanced to the brigadier generalship 
made vacant by General Scott’s promo- 
tion and will be assigned later. 

Although General Murray retires next 
Thursday he will perform his present du- 
ties until the close of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition at San Francisco. 

D. A. R. MEETINGS 
COME TO CLOSE 

Washington, April 24.—The twenty- 
fourth continental congress of the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, which 
has been In session here this week, ad- 
journed today after hearing routine re- 

ports. Several proposed changes In the 
organic law of the aoclety were referred 
to the next congress. 

The report of the peace committee of 
the congress urged International disarm- 
ament. the eatabllshment of an interna- 
tional police and an Inurnational court 
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_THE WAR AT A GLANCE | 
British troops in the neighborhood of Ypres still nro sustaining heavy at- 

tacks by German forces, to which they have replied with counter attacks. The 
French and Belgians are making slow advances along the same line, where 
they are endeavoring (o’ win back territory which they lost when a hcuvily re- 
inforced German army, preparing the way with artillery fire and gaseous 
bombs, pressed them back in the last day or two. 

The British report and the French, statement declare h. considerable amount 
of this ground has been retaken and Field Marshal French himself gives great 
credit, to the Canadian contingent, which, having been obliged to withdraw 
because of its exposed position, delivered a brilliant counter attack, recaptured 
four of its heavy guns which had been loft behind and saved the situation. 

Further south, in the Allly, the Germans also have Inaugurated a determined 
movement against trenches which they lost on April 22. Fighting in this sec- 
tion has been despeiate, for after having evacuated part of IhiB itosition, the 
French made a furious onslaught and regained possession of it. 

There is renewed activity in the fighting in the Carpathians. The Austrians 
were repulsed with enormous losses during attacks April 22 and the night of 
April 23 on heights occupied by Russians about Polen, according to a Russian 
official statement. Tho Muscovites progressed in the region of Telepolcli and 
at Slanka, capturing a series of important hills. 

Heavy artillery engagements are proceeding at some-points near the Uzsok 
pass, Vienna announces. Russlnn night attacks along the Turka road and 
west of it failed. 

A council of the Italian ministers, to have been held Saturday to discuss 
the international situation, was postponed, that being Interpreted to Indicate 
that Foreign Minister Sonnino Is not yet prepared to communicate anything 
definite to the ministers concerning negotiations wilh Austria and Germany. 

According to reports, Austria has made further concessions to Italy, but 
those are not. satisfactory, and it Is said Baron Sonnino is holding obdurately 
to demands representing a minimum of wbat Italy expects If she preserves 
neutrality. 

Italy’s full military strength is placed at 2,000,000 men by French military 
experts. 

A Paris dispatch says Ghristakls Zographos, foreign minister of Greece, is 
quoted as declaring that Greece Is ready to join (he allies in the Dardanelles 
operations if she is Invited. 

Five more merchant ships have met with disaster In the waters within Ger- 
many's sea war zone. Four were destroyed by German submarines and an- 
other struck a mine. The Danish steamer Nidaros from Aarhus, Denmark, 
for England, with agricultural products, has been captured by a German 
warship in the North sea. 
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“We Are Going to Fight for 
Neded Changes Before 

the Legislature,” 
He Declares 

Montgomery. April 24.—(Special.) 
"We are going to tight for the needed 
change* In the state medical associa- 
tion when the legislature meets In 

July.” said Dr. C. T. Yarbrough of Au- 

burn. chairman of the public health 
committee of the house of representa- 
tives, upon his arrival In Montgomery 
today from Birmingham. 

Dr. Yorbrough was one of the leaders 
of the progressive faction of the State 

Medical association, and labored earn- 

estly for certain association reforms. 
He indicated that the fight will be ro- 

newed against the "self-perpetuating 
oligarchy” when the legislature recon- 

venes, and expressed his belief that the 
fight next time will prove successful. 

“At the meeting of the chairmen of 
the various legislative committees held 
during the last session a bill was offered 
In which the positli/n of state health 
officer, now held by Dr. W. H. Ban- 

ders, was abolished. I told the members 

of tlie legislature present to refrain 
from aotlng on the hill until after the 

State Medical association held Its meet- 

ing. This they did and 1 stated the prop- 
osition on the Moor of the meeting In 

Birmingham, but the association re- 

fused to make the needed changes," 
said Dr. Yarbrough. 

Another prominent progressive of the 
association to arrive in Montgomery to- 
day was Dr. W. H. Oates, state prison 
Inspector, who was largely instrumental 
In launching the fight against the "oil 
garchy.” Dr. Oates refrained from dis- 
cussing the association meeting, though 
he seemed as unperturbed by the ac- 

tion of the steam roller as if he had 
been on the winning side. 

Dr. W. H. -Sanders, stats health of- 
ficer, also arrived today. 

SERIOUS RUPTURE 
BETWEEN VILLAAND 
ANGELESREPORTED 

Claimed Lieutenant Refused 
to Follow Chief to Tor- 

reon—No Advices to 
Confirm Report 

Washington, April 24.—A aertoua 

rapture between General Villa and hie 

chief lieutenant. General Angelea, waa 

reported to tho Carranaa agency hare 

today la a meaaage from Eagle Paaa, 
Tex. General Villa, the meaaage added, 
had ordered hla personal followers to 

Torreon, where ha waa concentrating 
garrlaona from towns along the bor- 
der. General Angelea remained at Ag- 
ues Callentee, It waa atated, to meet 

the advance of General Obregon from 
Ivapnato. 

No advices reached the state ’depart- 
ment today tending to confirm those 
reports. Officials have said they had 

no knowledge of a break between Villa 
and Angeles. 

The text of the Nagle Pass message, 
us given out at the Oarratisa agenoy 

tonight, Is: 

"The serious breach between Villa 

and the ex-federals serving under hint' 

caused by Villa laving all the blame 
for bis recent defeats upon the cow- 

ardice of the ex-federala, And this 
charge embracing General Angeles, has 

caused Villa to order all bis followers 
to concentrate at Torreon. Urbana has 
evacuated San Luis I’otosl and pro- 
ceeded to Zacatecas, where he Is cover- 

ing the retreat of Villa. All the garrl- 
eone along the border have been or- 

dered lo evacuate and concentrate on 

Torroeon without delay. This leaves 
General Apgelee, Raoul and Rmlllo Ma- 
dero to face the brunt of Obregon's ad- 
VAM* toward the uorlh.’’. 1 
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DYAK HEAD HUNTERS 
TRAILING SURVIVORS 
OF SEPOY MUTINEERS 
IN INDIANJUNGLES 
Surgeon in Service of Brit- 

ish Admiralty Gives De- 
tails of Mutiny in Singa- 
pore in February 

MUTINEERS BEGAN 
SYSTEMATIC HUNT 

FOR WHITE PEOPLE 

Many Murdered Before Re- 
volt Is Suppressed—Mu- 
tinied Because They 
Couldn't Fight Germans 

London, April Id.— < Correspondent* 
of Hie Associated Pres*,)—Uynk head 

hunter* nre trolling survivor* of the 

Indian regiment which mutinied In 

Singapore l*st February. Forty of the 

Sepoy mutineers still Mere at large 
In the dense jungles surrounding Sing- 
apore w hen the Dyak* were brought 
In to hunt them down and since the 
head hunters are averse to bringing 
In their prisoners alive It 1* not known 
how much the numhVr has been re- 

duced. 

Dr. Warren McNeil, surgeon on the 
Pacific Mail liner Nile, now in the 
service of the British admiralty ns 
n transport, has arrived in Uondon with 
tin* detailed story of the mutiny. Tim 
Nile has been sent to Singapore to taka 
the regiment which mutinied to Hong- < 

kong, where It was to do garrison 
duty. 

Ur. McNeil in hin story of the mu- 
tiny says: 

“Our ship arrived at Singapore 2 4 
hours late, thereby escaping the pos- 
sibility of capture by the mutineer* 
ns wo would have been moored to the 
docks where the fighting began if we 
Lad been on time. Evidence secured 
from members of the mutinous regi- 
ment shows that the outbreak was 
timed for midnight of the day when 
It actually began. At that hour tho 
Indians planned to rob the ammunition 
motor trunks lined up at the docks, but 
an Impatient mutineer attempted to 
steal a box of cartridges at 4 o clock 
In the afternoon. A white officer, who 
detected him, was shot down. 

Breaks Like Thunderclap 
“Then the trouble broke like a thun- 

derclap. The Sepoys, in formation ready 
to proceed to the docks, foil out an«l 
began to fire Indiscriminately at evety 
white person. 

“Tiie mutineers began n systematic 
It opt for the whites. Among the first 
civilian* to fall were Dr. VVhlttel, the 
l est known surgeon in Singapore, and 
his wife, The warning to the whites 
spread rapidly and many were saved 
why would certainly have been mab- 
sacred If the outbreak had taken plate 
at the hour planned. 

“The 200 Sepoys concerned ill the* up- 
rising soon swattered over the city and 
out of tin comparatively small white 
1 opalslion, no victims Ml before the 
fire of the fanatical mutineers on tre 
first day. The second day 1500 refu- 
gees, chiefly women and children, ar- 
rived on hoard our ship. 

Women Weeping 
“Many of the women were weeping 

for murdered relatives and others wet* 
nearly crazy with anxiety for their 
kinsmen who hid ptiickily volunteered 
to remain behind to alii in hunting 
dow n the murderers. 

"Driven from the limits of Singa- 
pore, the mutineers took refuge ii the 
jungles and the soldiers are finding 
it difficult to dislodge them. 

"The captured Sepoys were tried by 
court-martial i.id 1 understand quit*! 
« number of them were shot. 

“In their test'mony all of »be mu- 
tineers agreed the cause of their dis- 
satisfaction was that they were about 
to be sent to Hongkong for garrison 
ntitv instead of being sent to the front, 
as they desired, but white inhabitants 
of the town believe it was a Herman 
plot, as most of the slain and captured 
mutineers had gold in their pockets 
and one of their first nets was to re- 
lease the German war prisoners, some 
of whom escaped, among these being 
the first officer of the celebrated 
cruiser Kmden.*’ 

WIFE OF MURDERED 
AMERICAN TELLS 

HOW HE WAS KILLED 
Mrs. McManus Writes of Killing of 

Husband by Zapata Troops. 
House Pillaged 

Chicago, April 24.—A letter from Mrs. 
John B. McManus, dated Mexico City, 
March 13, throe days after her husband 
was murdered on his ranch by Zapata 
troopers, reached Mrs. McManus' sister- 
in-law, Miss Elisabeth McManus, hers 
today. 

"We all begged John either to come 
with us, or to move the stock closer to 
the city," said the letter. "But he scoffed 
at the Idea, saying that he w'as capable 
of protecting himself. I am Just begin- 
ning to realize the bell he had lived 
through to do it. Because I was so wor- 
ried about his safety he had not told 
me of the numerous times he was shot 
at and searched." 

Mrs. McManus tried to warn her hus- 
band by telephone of the movements of 
the troops, but the wires were cut. Finally 
with others she went to the ranch house. 

"And such a sight." she wrote. "John 
had to be lowered from the roof, where 
he hud gone the better to protect the 
place. I didn’t see him; 1 couldn’t. J4e h«4 
been hit In the heed at close rang* with 
either a dum-duiu or a ahol, and the who), 
top of bla beuit wa* gone. 

"The window, worn peppered with bul- 
let,. about 400 Joining the attacking party; 
the floor, were In confusion and strewn 
with broken glass, upset furniture, dress- 
er drawer,, clothes, book*, picture,, brok- 
en egg, and dirt. They took what th.X 
wanted and threw the r«,t on the floor." 

Releases Sum to England 
Furls, April 14.—(7 p. m.)—The Bank 

of France today released 11,000,000 t4 
the Bank of England for tranamtagiek 

l to New Tork to aialit In steadying *s- 
changa 


